To Register Your Device
On Your Android Go To SETTINGS
Then Go To SECURITY
Look for then select ALLOW FROM UNKNOWN SOURCES or ALLOW APPS FROM UNKNOWN SOURCES
Once selected then
Go Back to SETTINGS
Turn on your device's WiFi
Search and choose the RUSD-Guest network
Open a browser and try to navigate to a web page
The browser will be redirected to an RUSD internal page of two choices
Choose the REGISTER DEVICE button
The next page will propmt you for a username and password
**STAFF**
use your district assigned USERNAME (ex: first initial full last name; jsmith for John Smith)
use the TEMPORARY DISTRICT PASSWORD that we send to you (do not use your current district logon
password)
**STUDENTS**
use your district assigned student USERNAME (ex: John smith 012123 = jsmi2123)
use your district assigned student password
Once you have typed in your username and password PRESS THE LOG IN button
Your Android will download a special file named: "prov-1.apk or prov-2.apk."
Find the downloaded file: "prov-1.apk or prov-2.apk."
DOUBLE TAP the file then allow the installation OR
DOUBLE TAP the file then select RUN or OPEN file (do not choose view)
click DONE if given the choice.
(if a "COMPLETE ACTION USING" box comes up then choose: VERIFY AND INSTALL : JUST ONCE)
(If you encounter an error stopping the installation then you must go back to the SECURITY section to
select allow from an unknown source then run the install again)
The "prov-1.apk" file then will open a window titled: WiFiAutoConf
Click the button at the bottom titled: OPEN
Press the WiFi Automatic Connection button
Once the Automatic Connection is done you will see a display window at the bottom stating:
Staff = **Connect to WLAN RUSD-Staff Successfully**
Students = **Connect to WLAN RUSD-Student Successfully**
Go back to your browser of choice and go to a web page that you have not gone to before to test the
connection.

